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Myogenin and MRF4 are skeletal muscle-specific bHLH transcription factors critical for muscle development. In addition
to a variety of skeletal muscle defects, embryos homozygous for mutations in myogenin or MRF4 display phenotypes in the
horacic skeleton, including rib fusions and sternal defects. These skeletal defects are likely to be secondary because
yogenin and MRF4 are not expressed in the rib cartilage or sternum. In this study, the requirement for myogenin and
MRF4 in thoracic skeletal development was further examined. When a hypomorphic allele of myogenin and an MRF4-null
mutation were placed together, the severity of the thoracic skeletal defects was greatly increased and included extensive rib
cartilage fusion and fused sternebrae. Additionally, new rib defects were observed in myogenin/MRF4 compound mutants,
including a failure of the rib cartilage to contact the sternum. These results suggested that myogenin and MRF4 share
overlapping functions in thoracic skeletal formation. Spatial expression patterns of skeletal muscle-specific markers in
myogenin- and MRF4-mutant embryos revealed early skeletal muscle defects not previously reported. MRF42/2 mice
displayed abnormal intercostal muscle morphology, including bifurcation and fusion of adjacent intercostals. myogenin/
MRF4-mutant combinations displayed ventral myotome defects, including a failure to express normal levels of myf5. The
results suggested that the early muscle defects observed in myogenin and MRF4 mutants may cause subsequent thoracic
keletal defects, and that myogenin and MRF4 have overlapping functions in ventral myotome differentiation and
ntercostal muscle morphogenesis. © 2000 Academic Press
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(INTRODUCTION
Myogenin and MRF4 are members of the myogenic
regulatory factor (MRF) family and are more similar to one
another than to the other vertebrate MRFs (Atchley et al.,
994). Although the MRFs are almost exclusively expressed
n skeletal muscle or its immediate precursor lineages,
argeted mutation in three of the four mammalian MRFs
emonstrated unexpected defects in the thoracic skeleton
1 Present address: Department of Genetics, Case Western Re-
serve University, Cleveland, OH 44106.
2 To whom correspondence should be addressed at The University
f Texas M. D. Anderson Cancer Center, Department of Biochemistry
nd Molecular Biology, Box 117, 1515 Holcombe Blvd., Houston, TX
7050. Fax: (713) 790-0329. E-mail: wklein@mdanderson.org.
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All rights of reproduction in any form reserved.Braun et al., 1992; Hasty et al., 1993; Braun and Arnold,
995; Patapoutian et al., 1995; Zhang et al., 1995; Vivian et
l., 1999). Mice lacking myf5 have severe truncation of the
ribs and die soon after birth (Braun et al., 1992). In addition
o well-characterized defects in skeletal muscle differentia-
ion, myogenin-null embryos demonstrate sternal defects
hat include medial splitting of the sternum and fusion of
ternebrae (Hasty et al., 1993; Vivian et al., 1999). Three
ifferent targeted mutations have been made at the MRF4
ocus, each resulting in ribcage defects of differing severity
Braun and Arnold, 1995; Patapoutian et al., 1995; Zhang et
al., 1995). All three alleles affect the expression of the
adjacent myf5 locus (Floss et al., 1996; Yoon et al., 1997;
Olson et al., 1996). The MRF4 mutation displaying the
mildest phenotype does not exhibit gross skeletal muscle
defects but demonstrates mild rib defects, including carti-
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32 Vivian, Olson, and Kleinlage bifurcation and fusions (Zhang et al., 1995). Because
artilage precursors do not express the MRFs, these effects
re likely to be indirect. Myf5 is required for the expression
f growth factors thought to be important in maintenance
f the rib cartilage lineage (Grass et al., 1996). Little is
known, however, about the underlying basis of the ribcage
and sternum defects observed in embryos that lack myoge-
nin or MRF4.
Both skeletal muscle and the cartilaginous rib are derived
from the somite (Christ and Ordahl, 1995). The distal rib in
the chick has been described to originate either from the
sclerotome (Huang et al., 2000) or from the lateral portion
of the dermamyotome (Kato and Aoyama, 1998). High
expression of the MRFs is seen in the myotome, a cell
population that resides directly adjacent to these tissues.
The intimate contact of skeletal muscle with rib precursors
continues throughout development as the rib expands ven-
trally into the somatopleure, in contact with the presump-
tive intercostal musculature. The continuous interaction of
the rib cartilage lineage with differentiated skeletal muscle
suggests that skeletal muscle defects could influence the
proper morphology of the ribcage. Ribcage defects observed
in MRF-mutant embryos could thus be caused by defects in
signaling from differentiated skeletal muscle to the carti-
lage precursor lineage, or they could be a secondary defect
arising from improper morphologic development of the
muscle lineage. We have previously suggested that the
observed sternal phenotypes in myogenin mutants arise as
secondary defects in timely rib cartilage contact, causing
the failure of sternal cartilage fusion and aberrant ossifica-
tion (Vivian et al., 1999). These hypotheses presume that
early skeletal muscle defects in the myogenin- and MRF4-
mutant embryos are the underlying cause of the thoracic
skeletal defects observed at perinatal stages.
Mice lacking both myogenin and MRF4 have much more
severe defects in rib formation than mice lacking either
factor, including failure of the rib cartilage to contact the
sternum (Rawls et al., 1998). This suggests that, in addition
to their individual functions, myogenin and MRF4 share
functions in the formation of the thoracic skeleton. How-
ever, the embryonic skeletal defects were only superficially
described in the initial investigation of myogenin-MRF4
double mutants. In particular, the observed defects in the
double mutant were not compared to defects seen in either
single mutant.
Recently we created a hypomorphic allele of myogenin
(termed the y allele; Vivian et al., 1999). Mice homozygous
for the y allele were shown to have a normal sternum but to
have significant muscle differentiation defects, owing to a
reduced level of myogenin. The y allele thus provides a
sensitized background for investigating myogenin-
dependent sternum development. Mutations in other genes
that interact genetically with myogenin may abrogate an
otherwise normal sternal phenotype in the myogenin hypo-
morph. MRF4 is a particularly good candidate to study in
the hypomorphic background, because it is closely related 1
Copyright © 2000 by Academic Press. All rightto myogenin, and MRF4 expression late in embryonic
development requires myogenin (Hasty et al., 1993).
Here we further explore an indirect requirement for
myogenin and MRF4 in thoracic skeletal development.
Analysis of the ribcage defects in myogenin/MRF4 double-
mutant embryos demonstrated that myogenin and MRF4
share indirect functions in the development of both the
sternum and the distal portion of the ribs. Our results
suggest that the sternal phenotype observed in myogenin-
mutant embryos is a result of delayed rib cartilage migra-
tion to and contact with the sternum. Analysis of myogenin
and MRF4 mutants at E10.5 and E11.5 revealed unexpected
defects in the differentiated skeletal muscle lineages of the
ventral myotome and intercostal musculature, respec-
tively, and suggest that these defects may in part be
responsible for the observed thoracic skeletal defects. These
results support the existence of a complex regulatory circuit
among the MRFs in late ventral myotome differentiation
and intercostal muscle morphology.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Mouse strains and genotyping. The myogenin-null allele
(Hasty et al., 1993) and the y allele of myogenin (Vivian et al., 1999)
were maintained in either a 129S7/C57BL/6 mixed background or
a congenic C57BL/6 background. The MRF4-null allele (Zhang et
al., 1995) was maintained in an undefined mixed genetic back-
ground. Genotyping of these alleles was performed by Southern
analysis of DNA from tail or yolk-sac tissue, using restriction
digests and probes described in the above references.
Genetic crosses. Females homozygous for the MRF4 mutation
(MRF42/2 Zhang et al., 1995) were crossed with males heterozy-
gous for the y allele of myogenin, and the resulting offspring of the
genotype myg1/y; MRF41/2 were identified by Southern blot
genotyping. Mice of this genotype were intercrossed to obtain myg
y/y; MRF41/2 or myg y/y; MRF42/2 embryos, or they were
crossed with myg 1/2 mice to obtain myg y/2; MRF41/2 em-
bryos. Genomic DNA was isolated from yolk-sac tissue (E10.5 and
E11.5) or tail tissue (E16.0 and E18.5) for genotyping of embryos.
Staining bone and cartilage. E16.0 or E18.5 embryos were
skinned, eviscerated, and fixed overnight in 100% ethanol. Rib-
cages were stained with alizarin red and Alcian blue, using a
protocol modified from McLeod (1980). Briefly, fixed ribs were
stained overnight at 4°C with Alcian blue solution (0.015% Alcian
blue in 20% acetic acid in ethanol). After being washed in ethanol
and cleared in 2% KOH for 20 min, the ribcages were stained with
alizarin red solution (0.005% alizarin red in 2% KOH) at room
temperature for 4 h. The ribcage preparations were allowed to clear
in 2% KOH for 2 days at 4°C until recorded.
Whole-mount in situ hybridization. Whole-mount in situ hy-
bridization was performed on E10.5 and E11.5 embryos fixed in
paraformaldehyde as described by Wilkinson (1992). An EcoRI
fragment of the mouse myogenin cDNA (Edmonson and Olson,
1989), containing the 59 untranslated region and the entire coding
region, but lacking most of the 39 untranslated region (correspond-
ing to nucleotides 11 to 11040), was used as a template to make a
iboprobe to detect myogenin transcripts. A full-length mouse
yf5 cDNA template was used to make a riboprobe (Braun et al.,989).
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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33Skeletal Defects in myogenin and MRF4 Mutant MiceHistologic and immunohistochemical assays. E10.5 and E11.5
embryos were fixed overnight in 3.7% paraformaldehyde in phos-
phate-buffered saline (PBS) and then dehydrated and embedded in
paraffin (Venuti et al., 1995). Sections 10 mm thick were placed onto
Superfrost-coated slides (Fisher, Pittsburgh, PA) and rehydrated in
PBS. The sections were stained with a monoclonal antibody specific
to desmin (ZC18; Zymed, South San Francisco, CA) at a titer of 1:400
and stained with horseradish peroxidase-conjugated secondary anti-
body according to the manufacturer’s (Zymed) instructions.
RESULTS
Generation of myogenin and MRF4 Compound
Mutant Embryos
We chose the MRF4 allele described by Zhang et al.
1995) for our analysis because, of the three MRF4 muta-
ions available, it had the least severe effect on the
xpression of the adjacent myf5 gene (Yoon et al., 1997).
hus, the phenotypes observed in these MRF4-deficient
ice are believed to most closely reflect the require-
ents specific for MRF4. To examine thoracic skeletal
defects in mice harboring combinations of the MRF4-null
and myogenin y allele, MRF42/2 and myg 2/y mice were
rossed to produce myg1/y; MRF41/2 offspring. Mice
ith this genotype were viable, fertile, and displayed no
ibcage defects (not shown). Intercrosses of double het-
rozygous mice were performed to obtain myg y/y;
RF412 or myg y/y; MRF42/2 embryos. E18.5 embryos
ith these genotypes overtly resembled myg 2/2 and
yg y/y embryos in that they displayed spinal curvature
nd ventral ribcage protrusion (Hasty et al., 1993; Vivian
t al., 1999). No myg y/y MRF41/2 or myg y/y;
RF42/2 mice survived after birth.
Sensitivity of the y Allele to Genetic Background
Effects
The sternum has a dose-dependent requirement of myoge-
nin for its normal development (Vivian et al., 1999).
yogenin-null mice exhibit specific defects in sternum for-
ation, including fused sternebrae and medial splitting of the
ternum (Hasty et al., 1993; Vivian et al., 1999). These defects
re largely absent in myg y/y, but not myg y/2, embryos,
ndicating that the y allele could be employed as a sensitized
ackground to examine the myogenin-dependent processes
hat lead to normal sternum formation. The initial character-
zation of the y allele was performed in a 129S7/C57BL/6
mixed genetic background, and phenotypic variation between
embryos of the same genotype was limited (Vivian et al.,
1999). However, since the MRF4 mutation was present in an
undefined genetic background, myg y/y embryos were neces-
sarily placed into the same background. Unexpectedly, the
phenotypes of some myg y/y embryos in this genetic back-
ground differed significantly from previous observations in the
restricted 129S7/C57BL/6 background.
Sternums of some myg y/y embryos in this undefined
genetic background demonstrated more severe defects
Copyright © 2000 by Academic Press. All rightthan had been previously observed. Although some myg
y/y embryos displayed normal sternal morphology (Fig.
1A), other embryos of this genotype exhibited fused
ossification centers of the sternebrae (Fig. 1B, arrowhead),
similar to phenotypes described in myogenin-null em-
bryos (Hasty et al., 1993). The sternal defects were not
seen in myg y/y embryos in the restricted genetic back-
ground (Vivian et al., 1999). The severity of the sternal
defects was generally mild and incompletely penetrant
(Table 1), and no split sternebrae were observed at E18.5.
Thus, a significant level of phenotypic variation was
observed in myg y/y embryos in the undefined genetic
background. The variation manifested itself in sternal
defects that were generally more severe than those pre-
viously observed in the restricted genetic background.
This result indicated that the y allele is highly sensitive
to genetic background effects.
Sternal Defects in myogenin/MRF4 Compound
Mutants
Sternums from myg y/y; MRF41/2 and myg y/y;
MRF42/2 embryos at E18.5 were examined to identify
whether the mutation in MRF4 increased the severity of
sternebral defects in myg y/y embryos (Fig. 1). Sternal
ossification centers were normal in MRF42/2 embryos
(Zhang et al., 1995), and as described above, either normal
or modestly affected in myg y/y embryos (Figs. 1A and B). In
ontrast, significant sternebral fusions were observed in
yg y/y; MRF1/2 embryos (Fig. 1C, arrowhead), similar to
he defects observed in myogenin-null embryos. Sternebral
usions were also observed in myg y/2; MRF41/2 embryos,
and a mild medial splitting of the sternum was seen as well
(Fig. 1D). The medial splitting was generally not seen in
TABLE 1
Penetrancea of Thoracic Skeletal Defects in Myogenin/MRF4
Compound Mutants
Phenotype
Percentage of genotype (number examined)
myg
y/y
MRF4
2/2
myg y/y
MRF41/2
myg y/2
MRF41/2
myg y/y
MRF42/2
Rib cartilage
fusions 0 (4) 100 (5) 100 (10) 100 (2) 100 (2)
Failure of
anterior rib
to contact
sternum 0 (4) 0 (5) 60 (10) 100 (2) 100 (2)
Sternebrae
fusions 75 (4) 0 (3) 100 (6) 100 (1) 100 (1)
Medial splitting
of sternum 0 (4) 0 (5) 40 (10) 100 (2) 100 (2)
a Penetrance was measured by percentage of embryos of the given
enotype with the described phenotype.myg y/2 embryos, suggesting that the mutation in MRF4
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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34 Vivian, Olson, and Kleinincreased the severity of sternal defects in y/2 embryos.
Sternums from myg y/y; MRF42/23 embryos displayed
ery severe sternebral fusions, along with medial splitting
Fig. 1E). Most rib cartilage failed to contact the sternum in
yg y/y MRF42/2 embryos.
Because medial splitting of the sternum occurred in some
yogenin-null embryos and was most easily observed at
16.0, sternum formation was also examined at E16.0,
hen wild-type sternum anlagal pairs had already fused
Fig. 2A). Cartilage preparations from embryos at E16.0
evealed normal sternum formation in MRF42/2 embryos
Fig. 2B). However, medial splitting of the sternum was
bserved in myg y/y; MRF41/2 embryos, indicating that
he sternal cartilage pairs failed to contact completely (Fig.
C). As this medial splitting was never seen in either myg
/y or MRF41/2 embryos, the myogenin and MRF4 alleles
nteract genetically in sternum formation.
As expected, sternum defects were even more severe in myg
/y; MRF42/2 embryos. Sternal cartilage in these E16.0
mbryos was almost completely split, with contact points in
nly the most posterior region of the sternum (Fig. 2D). In
ddition, very few rib cartilage contacts with the sternum
ere seen in these double mutants. Thus, the sternum dis-
layed a dose-dependent requirement for both myogenin and
RF4. Although analysis of the sternal defects in myg y/y
mbryos was somewhat complicated by genetic background
ffects, the results clearly indicated that the MRF4-null mu-
ation affected myogenin-mediated processes of sternal devel-
pment in a dose-dependent manner. The results further
ndicated that myogenin and MRF4 have shared roles in the
ormation of the sternum.
Rib Defects in myogenin/MRF4 Compound
Mutants
In previous work, a severe defect in ribcage formation was
FIG. 5. Tail myotome defects in myogenin/MRF4 mutants. Tran
immunohistochemical assay to detect desmin. Dorsal is to the top
MRF42/2 and (C) myg y/y; MRF42/2 embryos showing limited
Scale bar 5 100 mm.described in myogenin/MRF4 double-null embryos (Rawls
Copyright © 2000 by Academic Press. All rightet al., 1998). The distal portion of the ribs of these embryos
failed to reach the sternum and sternebral bodies were
malformed, suggesting that MRF4 and myogenin shared
overlapping functions in the formation of the rib. To define
these functions more precisely, genotypic combinations of
the MRF4-null allele and myg y-allele were examined for
ribcage formation.
Skeletal preparations of E16.0 embryos showed that
MRF42/2 embryos exhibited ribcage defects similar to
those previously reported for this mutant (Figs. 2B and 2F;
Zhang et al., 1995), including fusion of adjacent rib cartilage
(Fig. 2F, white arrowhead). Depending on the particular
embryo, cartilage fusions were observed throughout the
rostral-caudal region of the rib cartilages. Ribcages from
myg1/y; MRF42/2 embryos displayed phenotypes identi-
cal to those of MRF42/2 embryos (not shown). In this
background, myg y/y embryos displayed ribcage phenotypes
like those reported previously, including the ventral ribcage
protrusion (Fig. 2G). Although neither MRF41/2 nor myg
y/y embryos ever displayed defects in distal rib cartilage,
ribcages from myg y/y; MRF41/2 embryos displayed rib
cartilage fusions resembling those observed in MRF42/2
embryos (Fig. 2G). Mild cartilage fusions of adjacent ribs
observed in myg y/y; MRF41/2 embryos were limited to
the distal portion of the rib cartilage (Fig. 2G, white arrow-
heads). The rib cartilage fusion phenotype in myg y/y;
MRF41/2 embryos was fully penetrant (Table 1); in addi-
tion, some myg y/y; MRF41/2 embryos demonstrated a
failure of the anteriormost rib to contact the sternum (Fig.
2G, black arrow). This phenotype was incompletely pen-
etrant (Table 1) and restricted to one rib pair of a given
embryo. These results demonstrated that the y allele of
myogenin in combination with the null allele of MRF4 gave
rise to an improperly formed ribcage, including rib cartilage
fusions and failure of rib cartilage to contact the sternum.
Ribcages from myg y/y; MRF42/2 embryos at E16.0
se sections of the tail region of E11.5 embryos were subjected to
Wild-type embryos showing staining throughout the myotome. (B)
in expression in the medial portion of the myotome (arrowhead).sver
. (A)
desmdemonstrated more severe rib cartilage defects (Fig. 2H)
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double homozygous embryos exhibited defects resembling
those reported in myg2/2; MRF42/2 embryos (Rawls et
al., 1998), including severe rib cartilage fusions and bifur-
cation (Fig. 2H). The contact length of adjacent cartilage
fusions in myg y/y; MRF42/2 embryos was generally more
extensive (see arrowhead, Fig. 1E) than the contact length
FIG. 6. Aberrant morphology in intercostal muscles of myogenin
ere examined by immunohistochemical assay to detect desmin. L
defined field of differentiated intercostal muscle. (B) MRF42/2 a
reduced desmin expression in internal region of intercostal muscleseen in MRF42/2 or myg y/y; MRF41/2 embryos. Al- a
Copyright © 2000 by Academic Press. All rightthough only the anteriormost rib cartilage failed to contact
the sternum in some myg y/y; MRF41/2 embryos, most
vertebrosternal rib cartilages in myg y/y; MRF42/2 em-
bryos failed to contact the sternum (Figs. 1E and 2D). Both
expressivity and penetrance of the ribcage defects seen in
myg y/y and MRF42/2 mutants were greatly increased
hen the mutations were placed together (Table 1). In
F4 mutants. Frontal sections of the body region of E11.5 embryos
al is to the top, rostral to the right. (A) Wild-type embryo showing
) myg y/y; MRF42/2 embryos showing diffuse musculature and
ale bar 5 100 mm./MR
ater
nd (Cddition, a new thoracic skeletal defect, failure of rib
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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mutant combinations. Thus, when combined with a muta-
tion at the myogenin locus, the mutation at the MRF4 locus
severely affected ribcage formation and suggested signifi-
cant functional overlap of myogenin and MRF4 in the
formation of the distal portion of the rib.
Early Intercostal Muscle Defects in MRF4-Mutant
Embryos
The rib cartilage lineage appears after E11.0 in the
mouse (Rugh, 1991), suggesting that the ribcage defects
observed in MRF4-mutant mice might be the result of
defects that occur much earlier in embryonic develop-
ment. Because myogenin and MRF4 are expressed only in
skeletal muscle lineages, it is possible that early muscle
defects not previously recognized may occur in these
mutants. To identify whether early skeletal muscle de-
fects occurred in MRF4-mutant embryos, we performed
whole-mount in situ hybridization to detect muscle-
specific expression in wild-type and MRF4-mutant em-
bryos at E10.5 and E11.5.
Consistent with previous reports, mice homozygous for
the MRF4 mutation displayed substantial defects in myo-
tome differentiation at E10.5 (Fig. 3; Yoon et al., 1997).
myogenin expression in the myotome of all MRF4-null
embryos examined (6 5 6) was severely reduced compared
to wild-type controls (compare Figs. 3A and 3C with Figs.
3B and 3D). Expression of myf5, the earliest marker of
muscle differentiation in the myotome, was also severely
reduced in MRF42/2 embryos (Figs. 3E and 3F). The
reduced expression of myogenin and myf5 in the myotome
region indicated a failure of normal differentiation, which
was also indicated by lower levels of muscle-specific
desmin (not shown). Interestingly, myogenin expression
was less severely affected in the ventral portion of the
interlimb myotomes, specifically in the hypaxial extension
of the presumptive intercostal muscles (Fig. 3D). Thus
MRF4-mutant embryos displayed differentiation defects in
specific subsets of skeletal muscle. In particular, as assessed
by myogenin expression, the differentiation of the myo-
tome proper was severely affected in MRF42/2 embryos,
whereas differentiation of the early intercostal musculature
proceeded in a timely fashion.
myogenin expression at E11.5 revealed further defects
in MRF42/2 mice (Fig. 4). The overall level of myogenin
transcripts was consistently reduced in skeletal muscle
of MRF42/2 embryos (Figs. 4A and 4B). Obvious defects
in expression were observed in the myotome of the tail
region at this stage as well (Figs. 4C and 4D). Although
the periphery of tail myotomes expressed myogenin, the
interior portion of the myotome field did not (Fig. 4D).
Defects in muscle differentiation in the interior portion
of the myotome field were confirmed by reduced expres-
sion of desmin, as assessed by staining with a desmin
antibody (Figs. 5A and 5B). A similar pattern of desmin
expression was observed in myg y/y; MRF42/2 embryos
Copyright © 2000 by Academic Press. All right(Fig. 5C). Thus, defects in myotome differentiation in
MRF42/2 embryos extended throughout the early myo-
tome, although the tail myotomes exhibited slightly
different manifestations of the defect.
Striking morphological defects were also observed in
the early intercostal musculature of MRF42/2 embryos
at E11.5. Normally individual intercostal muscles dis-
played distinct limits of myogenin expression, delimited
by regions of presumptive cartilage (Fig. 4E). However, in
these MRF42/2 embryos, adjacent intercostal muscles
occasionally contacted one another (Fig. 4F, arrow),
which resulted in displacement of myogenin-positive
cells within the presumptive cartilage field. Additionally,
bifurcations were observed in the intercostal muscles,
generally more severe in less-developed intercostals
(Figs. 4F and 4G, arrowheads). Although a great deal of
variation was observed between embryos (compare Fig.
4F vs Fig. 4G), all MRF42/2 embryos (n 5 6) displayed
morphological defects in the intercostal field; depending
on the particular embryos examined, defects were ob-
served at any rostral-caudal region of intercostal muscle
formation. Intercostal muscles of MRF42/2 embryos
exhibited reduction in myogenin expression as well.
Aberrant intercostal morphology was observed by desmin
expression in frontal sections of E11.5 embryos (Fig. 6).
Phenotypically normal embryos displayed a distinct
field of myogenic cells demarcating the early inter-
costal muscle field. In contrast, MRF42/2 embryos ex-
hibited diffuse intercostal musculature, with desmin
expression largely restricted to the rostral and caudal
limits of the intercostal muscles. Similar morphological
abnormalities in the intercostal musculature were ob-
served in myg y/y; MRF42/2 embryos (Fig. 6C). These
results indicated that MRF4 was required for the proper
morphological formation of the intercostal musculature,
which lies directly adjacent to the rib cartilage pre-
cursors.
Ventral Myotome Defects in myogenin/MRF4
Compound Mutants
Myg y/2; MRF41/2 and myg y/y; MRF41/2 embryos
displayed specific defects in the distal portion of the rib,
including a failure to contact the sternum. To examine
whether early myotomal defects could give rise to the
distal rib defects, we monitored myf5 expression in
wild-type and myg y/2; MRF41/2 embryos at E10.75
(Fig. 7). Although robust expression of myf5 was seen
throughout the myotome in wild-type embryos, myg y/2;
MRF41/2 embryos displayed an abnormal pattern of
myf5 expression. In these or myg y/y; MRF41/2 embryos
(n 5 4) the dorsal portion of each interlimb myotome
expressed high levels of myf5, but the ventral region of
these myotomes field failed to express normal levels of
myf5 transcript. The results demonstrated the existence
of a subtle defect in myotome differentiation in
myogenin/MRF4 compound-mutant embryos and sug-
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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tion in maintaining a normal differentiated state in the
ventral portion of the myotome.
DISCUSSION
We explored the function of MRF4 and myogenin in
thoracic skeletal development, specifically in distal rib
and sternum formation. Combining mutations in these
genes increased the severity of the phenotypes observed
in either single mutant, including fusion of adjacent rib
cartilage and medial splitting of the sternum. Addition-
ally, the failure of rib cartilage to contact the sternum, a
phenotype not apparent in either single mutant, was
observed in myogenin/MRF4 double mutants. These data
support the notion that MRF4 and myogenin share func-
tions in normal rib development. Neither myogenin nor
MRF4 are expressed in the lineages giving rise to the
sternum and distal rib (Sassoon et al., 1989; Bober et al.,
1991). Thus the requirement for these factors in thoracic
skeletal development is secondary and perhaps cell non-
autonomous. Early embryonic morphological defects ob-
served in the intercostal musculature of MRF42/2 mice
and ventral myotome differentiation defects in
myogenin/MRF4 double mutants may help to explain the
rib cartilage phenotypes observed in these mice. The
results point to an overlapping function of MRF4 and
myogenin in the proper differentiation of the ventral
myotome and subsequent intercostal musculature,
muscles in direct contact with the rib cartilage lineage.
The data support the hypothesis that outgrowth of the
intercostal musculature and rib cartilage is intimately
linked, and that defects in ventral intercostal outgrowth
or morphology may have deleterious effects on the adja-
cent rib cartilage.
Thoracic Skeletal Development Is Influenced
by Adjacent Skeletal Muscle
The sternum precursor lineage can first be identified as a
condensation of cells in the dorsal lateral plate, or somato-
pleural mesoderm (Chen, 1952; Chevallier, 1975). The two
condensations on either side of the embryo migrate later-
ally and ventrally, fusing at the ventral midline. The
cartilaginous rib migrating from the differentiated somite
will subsequently contact the sternum primordia, although
the exact time these lineages interact physically is not well
defined. Contact of the ribs to the sternum seems to induce
an inhibitory signal to keep this portion of the sternum
cartilaginous (Chen, 1953). Regions of the sternum that do
not contact the ribs will form ossified sternebrae. In this
manner, the normal sternum establishes reiterated ossified
sternebrae separated by intervening cartilaginous regions.
The contact of rib cartilage to the sternum primordia may
also be required for the fusion of the sternal pairs. The
Copyright © 2000 by Academic Press. All rightesults presented here indicate that myogenin and MRF4
ave shared indirect functions in the normal proliferation
r migration of the rib cartilage primordia. The sternal
efect observed in myogenin2/2 embryos is likely to be the
esult of a mild manifestation of aberrant rib cartilage
igration. In myogenin mutants, rib cartilage migration
ay be sufficiently affected to delay contact to the ster-
um. This leads to a failure of the sternum primordia pairs
o fuse medially; sternebral ossification, normally inhibited
y rib contact, would thus occur throughout the sternum.
n myogenin/MRF4 double mutants, the deficiency in rib
artilage migration is more severe, giving rise to failure of
he rib cartilage to contact the sternum and extensive
ternal splitting. Significantly, myg y/2; MRF41/2 em-
ryos displayed transient differentiation defects in the ven-
ral myotome, a region in close proximity to the rib primor-
ia. It may be in this region of the myotome that the
ndirect requirement for myogenin or MRF4 in rib cartilage
igration occurs. If the ventral expansion of the myotome
o form the intercostal musculature is delayed in the double
utants, the concomitant migration of the rib cartilage
rimordia will also be delayed. The interrelationship be-
ween rib cartilage and intercostal muscle has been sug-
ested from observations of the Pax3 mutation Splotch
(Henderson et al., 1999). Alternatively, this region of the
myotome may require myogenin or MRF4 for secreted
signals that direct the timely migration of the rib cartilage
from the lateral dermomyotome. Several putative secreted
molecules expressed in the myotome, including FGF4,
FGF6, and PDGFa, have been implicated in the process of
rib cartilage development (Grass et al., 1996; Floss et al.,
1997; Soriano, 1997). Whether the expression of these
secreted factors is affected by the absence of myogenin and
MRF4 remains to be seen.
Defects in intercostal muscle morphology can, at least in
part, explain the rib and cartilage phenotypes observed in
MRF4-mutant embryos. The intercostal muscle, although
present, is morphologically aberrant in MRF4-mutant em-
bryos; the abnormalities include splitting of single muscles
and fusions of adjacent intercostals. The rib cartilage pre-
cursor lineage lies directly adjacent to the intercostal mus-
culature, and it is possible that the orderly arrangement of
rib and intercostal muscles involves lateral signaling be-
tween the two cell types. Thus, the resulting structural
defects of the intercostal muscles in MRF4 mutants likely
affects the morphology of the neighboring cartilage, giving
rise to the observed rib fusions and bifurcations. Myf5 is
required for formation of the basement membrane sur-
rounding the myotome, and the improper migration of
specified myotomal cells in myf5 mutants has been sug-
gested to be due to the lack of basement membrane (Tajba-
khsh et al., 1996). In similar fashion, MRF4 may be required
for the formation of basement membrane in the intercostal
musculature; without functional basement membrane,
myocytes may migrate outside the intercostal muscle field.
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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Ventral Myotome and Intercostal Muscle
Specific ribcage defects are seen in myogenin or MRF4
single mutants, indicating that each gene has acquired a
preferential indirect function for normal thoracic skeletal
development (Fig. 8). These phenotypic differences may be
due in part to distinct sets of genes regulated by these
transcription factors in the developing myotome and inter-
costal musculature, since MRF4 and myogenin have highly
overlapping patterns of expression in these tissues (Smith et
al., 1994). The results of tissue culture experiments have
supported this view showing that myogenin and MRF4 can
distinguish among different cis-regulatory sequences
(Yutzey et al., 1990; Chakraborty and Olson, 1991). How-
ever, the spatial and quantitative patterns of expression of
these factors are not identical, suggesting that expression
patterns are important in the requirements for each factor.
Most likely, the interplay between the patterns of gene
expression and functional activity of the MRFs give rise to
the preferential functions of these factors.
The reduction in myf5 expression in the ventral myo-
tome in myogenin/MRF4-mutant embryos may be a critical
component of the rib cartilage phenotypes observed in these
mutants, particularly in the failure of distal rib outgrowth.
A mutant allele of MRF4, which exhibits low myf5 expres-
sion because of cis effects at the myf5 locus, also displays a
FIG. 7. Ventral myotome defects in myogenin/MRF4 double mutan
whole-mount in situ hybridization using an myf5 probe. (A) A wild-ty
myg y/2; MRF41/2 embryo showing absence of myf5 expression inailure in distal rib cartilage outgrowth, supporting the
Copyright © 2000 by Academic Press. All rightypothesis that myf5 is required for outgrowth of the distal
ib (Patapoutian et al., 1995). Regulation of myf5 expression
y myogenin and MRF4 in the ventral myotome suggests a
omplex interrelationship between the MRFs in the forma-
ion of the intercostal musculature (Fig. 8). It is also
ossible that additional unidentified genes present within
he vicinity of myf5 and MRF4 contribute to the rib defects
bserved in myf5- and MRF4-null mice.
In addition to overlapping indirect functions in rib devel-
pment, subtle functional overlap between myogenin and
RF4 has also been observed in muscle differentiation late
n embryonic development. Thus, mice doubly homozy-
ous for myogenin and MRF4 fail to express gAchR and
yf5 in late muscle masses, whereas the expression of
hese genes is normal in either single mutant (Rawls et al.,
995). These results, together with the work presented here,
emonstrate a functional overlap between myogenin and
RF4 in the direct and indirect regulation of multiple
evelopmental processes.
Mutations in several genes have suggested functions for
ther factors in the formation of the distal rib cartilage and
ntercostal musculature. Embryos mutant for Pax3 or
paraxis display similar rib cartilage defects similar to those
observed in the myogenin/MRF4 double mutants, and both
Pax3 and paraxis mutants display defects in intercostal
muscle outgrowth. Thus, myogenin and MRF4 may func-
ild-type and myg y/2; MRF41/2 E10.5 embryos were subjected to
mbryo with intense myf5 expression throughout the myotome. (B) A
entral region of the myotome (arrowhead). Scale bar 5 300 mm.ts. W
pe etion in the same pathway as do these factors (Rawls et al.,
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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39Skeletal Defects in myogenin and MRF4 Mutant Mice1998; Fig. 8). The unusual nature of intercostal musculature
formation and the genetic requirements for its formation
distinguish this region from other muscle lineages. While
other hypaxial muscle lineages require c-met, MyoD, and
Lbx1 for normal development, there is no evidence that the
intercostal musculature requires these genes (Bladt et al.,
995; Kablar et al., 1997; Schafer and Braun, 1999; Brohm-
nn et al., 2000). Each muscle mass, perhaps through
complex patterns of gene expression and cross-regulation,
may display distinct requirements for various components
of the myogenic program, including the MRF family
members.
A model of formation of the intercostal musculature as a
ventral outgrowth of the interlimb myotome has recently
been proposed by Cinnamon et al. (1999), which posits
distinct waves of cellular migration and differentiation
from the dermomyotome into the myotome. The ventral
expansion of the interlimb myotome to form the hypaxial
intercostal muscles arises from a second wave of cells from
the rostral and caudal dermomyotome lips into the primary
myotome. MRF42/2 embryos show a severe deficit in the
expression of differentiation markers in the early myotome
(Yoon et al., 1997). However, the secondary wave of myo-
ome development progresses in these embryos, as seen by
he formation of the intercostal muscles and late myotome,
lthough the formation is morphologically aberrant. Defi-
ition of the rostral and caudal limit of the secondary wave
f myotome expansion in the interlimb region is defective
n MRF42/2 embryos, resulting in contact of adjacent
ntercostal muscles. Thus, MRF4 may be important in the
ostro-caudal placement of migrating cells out of the der-
omyotome as the myogenic program is initiated (Fig. 8).
Phenotypic analysis of the currently available MRF4
utations is complicated by cis effects at the myf5 locus,
FIG. 8. Model of MRF function in thoracic skeletal development
Discussion.hich lies near the MRF4 locus (Olson et al., 1996; Yoon et
Copyright © 2000 by Academic Press. All rightl., 1997). For example, differentiation defects were ob-
erved in the myotome of MRF4-mutant embryos, includ-
ng a dramatic downregulation of myf5 and myogenin
expression (Yoon et al., 1997). These effects were appar-
ently caused by the deletion of an early myf5 myotome
enhancer in the targeted alleles. The effects of myf5 expres-
sion in this MRF4 mutation make it difficult to determine
whether the genetic interaction of the MRF4-mutant allele
with the myogenin-mutant alleles is caused by deletion of
the MRF4 coding region or by deletion of an enhancer
effecting myf5 expression or possibly the expression of
another nearby gene. Mutant combinations of myf5 and
myogenin do not have more severe muscle differentiation
defects than either single mutant in late embryonic devel-
opment (Rawls et al., 1995). However, the latter analysis
did not include monitoring of myotomal or ribcage defects.
A reexamination of ribcage defects in myg2/2; myf51/2
embryos would address whether myf5 and myogenin have
shared functions in this process. More subtle mutations in
MRF4 and myf5, creating null alleles within one locus,
would help to clarify whether or not these factors are
required for myotome differentiation and ribcage develop-
ment.
As bHLH transcription factors, myogenin and MRF4
must function to regulate the expression of genes that
ultimately lead to normal rib cartilage formation. Two
distinct phenotypes are observed in these mutants: delayed
ventral rib outgrowth and aberrant definition of the rostral-
caudal limit of the intercostal muscles. Thus, myogenin
and MRF4 must regulate the expression of genes important
in these distinct biological processes. We predict that the
expression of these currently unidentified factors will be
reduced in myogenin or MRF4 single mutations in the
ventral myotome and intercostal musculature, and be fur-
ws do not necessarily imply direct transcriptional regulation. See. Arrother reduced in myogenin/MRF4 double mutants. These
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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of myogenin and MRF4 essential for normal rib develop-
ment.
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